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TH'E M I S SOUR I MIN f R 
~ef rht,t DJ-- ~ IJ/hldaUaA/ij 
VOLUME 29 
four from Junior 
Class Selected 
By Tau Beta Pi 
SATUR,DAY, FEBRUARY 27, 
Science Academy 
Elects Office rs 
Thur sda y ni g lit , F eb ru a r y 25, 
th e M. S. M. Acad emy of Sci ence, 
wh ich is a br a nch of the Misso uri 
Lectu re Program 
Is Well Att ended 
1943 NUMBER 38 
Cadet Colo~el, Band Chosen 
For First All-School Dance Miss Ma rgare t Bourk e-W t1it.e, a ce ph ot og r·ap h er , a nd at pr e~ent off icia l wa r co rr es pond ent f or the 
Acad em y of Sci enc e, met in N or- Un it~ States Ani 1y, lect ure d be-
Tlie Missour i Beta Cha p ter oi wood Ha ll. Pr of . Sc hooler , of the for e a lar ge st ud ent au di enee For the last time for the duration of the war, the 
the Tau Bea t P i, a t a meeti ng of Dm win g Dept ., pr es ided over th e v'ie clnes day ni g h t in Pad rnr Ha ll . SAME will ·hold its Milita ry Ball on March 20 with 
the members on '\;\,'e dn es da y nigh t,~ m eet ing unt il t he new p r es iden t Sh e wo1·e t he newly-c1·ea te d un i-
Fein·uary 24, elected fou r Hew fo r t he comin g yea r wa s elected . fo rm of t he A rm y, iden t ica l with all the pomp and glor y that always accomp any it. 
members from the J un ior Class. 'vVilb ert Stee cker , a f irst se m este r t he office r s' excep t for th e fa ct This will not only be a Military , B@ll, but will tak e 
The Ta n Beta Pi - is an honorar y fr eshman , was t he choic e o.f t he t l,at she wor e no should er bars --------------- t he pla c~ of St . P a t' s ·as we ll. I t ' 
eu~ineerh1g frate rn ity whi ch is g ro up and Woo dy McPheet er s \'.'HS a nc! th at a sk ir t r epla ced t he R f Add w ill be -MSM's farewe ll to a ll of 
distinguis hed by its me m be r s with elected sec r etar y . slacks which ma le offi cers wear . eage reSSeS t he a dv a nced mil itary s tu dents a nd 
high scholarship , ou ts a ndi ng char- Di scu ss ion for mee bn g wi th t·.l.1e / On her should er she w ore a g-old ASC all of t he ot her fe llows who will 
acter, and st ud ent ac fo·it ies . The S ta t e A ca demy of Sc ienc e ll1 st. sem i-cir~ le on which was wr itte n . E on Re sea re h leav e scho ol at th e end of thi s se -
foliowing list of electe es ha s bee n Lo uis, Apr il 18t h ,~a s. held dm-:n ;i· 1' ·'Wa r Conespo nd en t," a sy mbol W k. . M m ester to take t heir place in the 
chosen fro m the upper one- eig ht.h the me et rng . A spnng ba nq uet for whi ch g ives corr es pond ent s t he or In s HD ~rme cl forces. 
of the Junio r cla ss , to pledge the t he m emb er s of , the Fr es h i,1:1n pri vi leges a nd r esp on sibilit ies of The H on or a r o· :, adet Colonel for 
fr::lernity : _ . Cia ss wa s a lso discu sse d by the I office r s . F . V . R ea ge l, Eng ineer of j\fa. t his year's b~ il will be Dalena 
n,,·c11a,·<l She lby Ma tee·1·, " J u11_;,,,. s t nd en_ts pre sent a nd _ th e ma jorit y Miss B onrk e-\V hi te r ece n tl." r e- , . l M · . H l Rh d SI . 8 Id 
" ~ f f I I t ' cf'n a s, ,ss o,n , ig 1wa y D epart - o es . 1e 1s 1 yea rs o , Metallurg ist, member of the Tech "" ' r e m avor O • rnvm g a t ea'!. a t urne d t o Am eri ca fr om th e Afr i- nKnt , sp oke on th e top ic "Cm-:·en t we ig hs aro un d 120 p ounds, a nd is 
Club. '41-'J2 , R, O'. T . C. Rand, '40- g·a
th
enng- ev en if 
th
e ba nqiJet I can f ron t w here she ha d been a t- R esearc h Pr og ress i n Eno ·in ee r.in O' 5 feet, 2 inches ta ll . She has blue 
\J3 Scholastic Lead er , Fa ll a nd coujd no t be a rrang ed. . tached t0 the Tw elf th Air P or ee. Ma te rial s" a t· a m ee tin ; of ti,;. eyes th at g o we ll wit h her br own 
Sp;·ino- '40-'41 P hi Kappa Ph i l~rofes sor Llo yd g a ve an rnte i- He r lect ur e des crib ed in a n in - St 11dent Chapt er of the A IW. Soc. C. ha ir a nd p lea sa nt smil e. She is 
Book h •Plate Scho l11rsh ip , '41'42, I_ ec'.t
111
~ talk on " Ps yc hology a nd _t he I fo r mal a nc\ int er eSt ing man ne r ·d,e E . in Tu es da y , F ebr uary 23, at perfectl y su it ed fo r t he po sitio n 
Blue Kev Schola r sh ip Awa rd , '42, j "' a r . H_e desc ribed th e. se_le_cti~ n I experi enc es she encount er ed \\'ith 7 :30 in Han-i s Hall. Mr . R eag el , she is t o fi l l. Her beau tifu l fi g-H nor Lisi.. F all '41-:4? and placement psy cho log1ca l t es ,K; fhe Air F nrc e in t he Sahara D\~S- who is a g r ad11ate of the U n1·, , .... ,.. I h . 1·t . 
,o i, ' • - · ' - the Ar m y gives its personnel. H e er t and wi t h t he S8m e oTou u or - v ur e anc c annm g· p er s onal y g ive 
Purl ~e ne ~m1th , a n1erno ei: of . 2 150 to ld about t he ment a l dis- o·a niz ed pr evio u sly a s the Ei:.rh i h s it y of 11linois, is in ch arge of .te - h er a qu ee nly air whi ch he r ex qu i-
U'.e Eng meer 's ~ l~b'. '42-'43 , H on_- ease s for which the Arm y Do ct m s . Bomb er Command , loca ted in E ng-.. se arch work des ign ed to a id in t he s ite feature s. te nd to .hejg)1ten . 
OJ List Summe 1 42, a tiansic1 h·1ve to car e The main cause :,f 111-/ 1 I O I Af . f m ai nt a ine nce of our highw ays now Miss _Rhod es ' fa vori te sport is 
Etudent fro m Southea s t lVIo. St at e ' • · . · . · .. . _ - an c · ~1 . ier way to nca rorn and to as s ist in the u t ilizati o .. 1 of · · h 
T1·achers Coll e e · ~~n!.t~ amo~g S?ld1er s 1s, t he _~o.~ .j E ng-lan a rn a Jar ge convo y ::::a tTY- f'Xis ting m at er ial s f or th e con- swimnun g·. S e like s t o f ollo w a ll 
. . g . r . • . . fhc.t_ in_ then· mm _ds be~,, e~n _1.h_e ~ I ir.:g nm·ses a nd t roop s, the ship on s tru ct ion of bette r hig hw ay s aft er k ind s _ of at l~letic s as a specta to r, 
Albe1 t Sidn ey r~eev,I. a JC1rno1 patriotic and p1oud fe el m g fo 1 w hi ch sh e was a pa s~enge r w"s I h . es peciall y ba se ball and fo ot ball. 
Civil, membe r of th e Engi:1e er'. :; the ir countr y and t he ir personal to rpedo ed a nd sunk. An accoun t of t ;
1
v~a1. ·I· . . . ~ I Amon g her oth er ac compni sllm ents 
Club, '42-'43, Scho lastic Lead"r, I saf ety . A r epr ess ion of th e .:om- le wot' of _the highw ay u<>- is danc ing, which she does qui te 
'40-'41, Blue Key Seho larsh ip fl ict is formed and t he soldi ~r :; ;,------ -- ------ - -, /' ~rtment , ac~or?rng to Mr . 'Rea ,;el , I well. She ha s bee n at '.'l::ii\-1 sev -
Award, '42, Hono r Li s t'. Fa ll anrl beco me me nta lly disab le for mili - H OME BASKE T BALL •~·,'\ been ~~ 1 taile '.I t o t he ex te ,~t era ] tim es befo 1·e and has a_cLend-
Summer '41-'42, P h1 l'-cippa Phi tar .[ se r v ice . T he Arm y, th r oug h GAM E t -~" no/ : ' h,~h\\a ys will b! b~i; t , ed a numb er of t he ot her Military 
Scholarship Aw a rd, 42 . I phych ologica l te sts, is tr y ing t0 ex .. ep th 01 ,special puip oses . ih e, .- ,· Balls . · 
· · t h · d. ·d J fo re t e only t yp e of work thctt ca n SJ . Daniel J ames Stocker, .a Juni or el11nate ese 111 1v1 ua s . , Tonight 7 :45 and is bein g ca rri ed on is t he ever - . . ,e was nomin a ted fo r the po-
Lewis Stone, Chemical, member of t he Th 2ta Although t her e was "'s mall a.-- i Monda y 7 :45 growin g pro blem of main ta inenoe. I s1t1on by _her fia nce, Cha rli e 'Mitch -
nn Rutherfo Kappa Ph i F raterni t y, '42-'43, a tendance of freshmen much t wa s ' Th ere ha s been a te nd ency ·in r e- ell. He is a se m or a nd a captain 
iilliams in n:ember of t he Min er Boa rd ~~di- p lan ned for t he coml!1g m~~ ~ng_~ f M INE R S cen1 ti mes to di sr ega rd t he loctd 111 the R .O.T. C. 
i tcrial Staff '42 '43 A I Ch E a ,id th e evemng was th o,o .,_,hl ., vs . 1· ·t · l b 1 f , · h · 
1 
Miss Rho des ' ho me is in St Fl ' - ' · · · ·, . d rn1 t · . · t h e fu - 1rn 1 .s 1mpo scc y aw 0 1 ,,e 1c e.s . . . . . 
,QUBLE Ll 'H-'42, Secre tary '42 - '43, Sclonb s- 1 en:ioy e . · ·, 1e mee mg s 111 . , . · . MA RYV ILLE 0 11 improved hi ghw ays. Th ese ex- Lom s. At pr ese n t she 1s atten dm g 
- he Leader , '40-'41 , Phi Ka pp :i Phi r turr· wi ll be held. e~e1 r t o~h;~ .ve,~:: ---- - ------------ cess ive load s a r e ca usin g- th e fail- Ro ose v~lt hi gh sch ool wh ere she is 
·- Rook Plate Scho la r slnp Award , '42 , 0 ;1 Wedn es day mg _ t . :_ f. - ' . . . ure of sect wn s of Olll hi g hway sy, . a se rno i . .. 
Honor List , fa ll and spring , '4 1-'42, Ever y fr es hm an , s co1dial l, m ti lls ex pe n_cnce was g 1~en las; I t.em bec a use of bad subgrade c~n- 1 This M1.i tary Ba ll _sho uld be one amo President of, A. I. Ch. E. , '42 -'43. v1t'ed t o att end . ,~e~k Ill L '.fe rnag-az m_e, ~Ol' ~::1:_'rn I di t ion s . Resea r ch is now in pro- 1 vf the ~l ;:?:ges l.. that 11(~~ ever been 
Th . . . p · lv~1 .... s Bou1ke-\iVh 1te 1s a }J11oto 0 ,~<l) - g;ress t o find som e so i·t of a agent pu.t on m Ro1l .. t. It ,,11I be some~ 
lay, Feb.,2-1 •m /'e ,~,II be a Ta~- B~ta '. --------------~ her a nd r ep ort<·r. Alt hough mos t I t h1t will sta ba lize t he subgra,!e by th111g for the J<•Uol\s to l'Erne11,-
as, meetmg he ld on F u<la y , Ma1. I N'OT ICE , ! of her la1·o·e co llec11on of can,e •·ns I t 11- •t • t - ber when t hey go 111to the <\rmy Oc • 22c 5 for the purpos e of g iving- t he O • • • con ro mg- 1 s m o,s ur e c0nten+; , ,-.
1 
• · 
new . . . anrl spec ia lly gr oun d 1cnses we r e I w~!hin certa in limi ts . 1 
1 
J H! Inte r frate rni ty Counci l and 8:30 P. )I. pledges t hen p ledg e prn s, t o T he Mi.ner is in nee d of new los t she wa s a ble to take a few " t ne In dependents toget her with the 
,atures! b, held in Parker Ha ll. Th e four tryout s for t he adve r tising cicc~r,rnnta r v pi ct ur es t he rno: ·ni1,e- I he prese nt shor t age of stee l h~s ' S . A . M. E . have con tracted Buddy 
ken in new _pledges wi ll be gi ven a n '.'x- · depar tme n t of t he Bus in ess fo li,nving tl;e midn igh t torpedo i11g'. ~ro_ught for th ot~er dev: lop_,_neIOts I Kay an d h is "Dance the Kay-Wny" 




pa ss •Je - Staff. White told abou t t he ·a m using '· 1;1ch have been rn th e ex peu men - O,·ohes tra to supply the, music and 
•fore_ they can becom e mem ber s , Wat ch t he bull et in fo r a n an - event of the chri ste n ing of the B- ~~', stage unt il ; ·e_cent yea r s . Met- ent·erta inme nt at the All-School 
within the next thr ee week s . Dur- iroun ce me nt of t he m eeting- to 17 bom ber of which she was a ,ort we,:; are now em g devel op ed to / Dance on Fr iday, March 19th and 
d Claude R•i! ing this period of ti me, t hey wi ll oe he ld next week . Anyon e in - of mascot. She ll'as chosen by l!,-a s p:·eacl t.he us e of pre-st r esse:1 1 the Mili tary Ball on Saturday 
also become in itiat ed . Ler es t.ed is in l'i t ed to a tte n d. c, cw to find a na me for th e ship steel re 111fo r ce ment in concrete Ma r ch 20th . ' 
HAIR" __ ___ _ _ _ .HE I , •t . 1 t I beams. In t he orchnary bea m a de- Bnd d K 1 1 • 1 t RED ·__..i. RE MEM BE R, \VAT CH T • aJJo i R vanous name( pa t· s , anc . fle<:tion or bending· ~f the beam a1·e " 'elyl ]· Ry an:l , 1s lorct1esth1·a 
----- · B U LLETIN! 1 after great de li be ratio n cho se th'; - f i , ~, '-nown L 1roug-1ou e 
'eb. 25·
26 
1 112 111c ' ·The Flying F litg-un," a !11us t ta ke place be . or e th e st eel m idwest an<l -south . The · orchestra 
9 P. )I. Mu s,·c ;;._::::: ::: :::::: ::::::::: ::: ::::- name which g·ave r ise to a cartoon ,s_ st ,.essecl. Suc h I S not t he 0.a5.'' ~ has been featured at t he Tune 
J Sh, painted on its s ide , comp lete witi1 w, th the J)l'e-St ressed beam; 111 th ,s I Town Cass Lo SI b t d 
hnicodor ~a type beam t he r einforcing wires I Fo1·es't p ··I· I-l_1_1:~h'1 1,owSota .L. a1: ,ielo rau, so hn 's Violin Concert o in I~ Min or the three insects, Musso lin i, H i~l•;!1•, . . . ·t 
1 






· ~~:=,~:i. Club on Vi ct or r ecord s with Fr itz Kr e is- ;1n.d Hir ohito . Th e eve n ts w hi ch oc- ar0. g iven an .rn1 a s iess. w ic,, t area; repeat engag·ement at the 
ii: !er pla y in g with t he London P hil - cm1 ·ed later involving· t he Pl yi ng upon th e ha rd mg of t he sun-ou ncl- I We stwood CounL1·,'..-Club in Little 
i&VNB"ruce Ca h<1·,no111·c or chest r a w ill fo llow . F i:cg·un were reco un ted by Mis-3 mg ~oncrete, gi ~es the bean, a I Rock Arkan sas · ;nd hote ls b 11-~ nec-at 1ve sheer wh 1ch m ust be over - 1 ' , a :.----- This Sunday' s . . f t i R oundin g ou t the prog ra m are the B0urke- \1/hite in a mu s ing deta il. ~ . rooms, and country clubs throngh-
!Ius1c Club Will r;~f,~11 A~ to n: ~ "H enr y VII I" Suit e by Sa int- Prob a bly the m ost fas cin :1ti n; ~~;:1°;}:%~~: : 1:~ -~s~n th e concrete out t he mi dwest :1nd sout h . Kay 
'•r:~;7t p. )I. D~'orak's Fifth Symph ony in E f Sae n~, '~La;;go" by ~ a nd el;, a n<l ta le sh e to ld was t he ,st or y of the . I rrce n t ly com pleted an engagement 
1 
'Ymor ("Fro m the New World") ",Mechta t1on f r om Thm s b) lw mbi ng mi ss ion over a vi ta l Ger - l\.fr . Reage l pornted out, :.nnong- at t he T une Town Ballroom ,v ith 
eatures- n Th· · · 1 J I s Ma sse net p1an a irfi eld , t he onl y one on wh ich ot her th in gs, th a t s tain less _steel i :s Mut ual coast-tc-coast network 
an p,rrY a se is is the second pla yin g _ of t he u e . sl,e \vas permi tte d to g o. Th e a~- b,·,dges will prob alily be w idely hookup . . 
in ason for th is powerfu l and beau- You a r e cordiall y in vit ed to at- coun t of t he act ua l bombi ng "s used w hen norm a l cond itio ns are Buddy Ka)' featme s thirteen 
son Jl:,'OVG~ tifu} work by t he gr ea t Czec h tend th is _and a ny sub se qu ent · t d Th b · I ·JI 
)1' blaster . HoweYer th is is ~ d iffer- mee t in g-s on Sunday eve nin gs a t · " <•ii a s s ide lig h ts ab ou t t he int ense ac-,i11_1 r es or e . ese n c ges _ w , ou t.stan di ng- mus icians. lovely Mar -
. tnt interpr etat ion' by Jo :-e It u r bi 7 :30 in Norwo od Ha ll. cc-hl a nd th e coo l, co llect ed att it ude be hg h te r t han_llor d~nar :Y blb·1g0s . ion La mber t and ·Lou Nomann as 
1n. and h of t he cr ew wm:e inform at iv e a nj A grea t use of 1 unnn a tm g· . ead .::; vo ca list s, t he Kuy Tri o, a nd the rs ,m,~£" t e Rochester P hilh a r mon ic or- I t h f f f 
1£) P• the t --- -- - ex tre mely int er es t ing. an c e use_o vacuum Sur ac rn!~· 0 song s of Bu ddy Ka y him se lf . ~ of ~hra, th e mos t r ecent record ing Those ·wh o wind up in th " hot Miss Bourk e-W hi te, in her as - con cret e will proball y come rn i o Bu ddy Ka y a nd th e orc hestra Qh ,, f· ' e symphon y. • Serge P1:okof- W C d t . com m on use. l b f J I C 
I 
O 
lef s h t b "C l 1, Jace w ill get a certain a mou nt of sig·_mn en_t as ar o_n espo n_ en , is ,a v~ een ea t u rec ov er t 1e NB , "r M, . 
8 
or ut fa sc ina t in g a ss- ' h h h f t Accor din g- to Mr . Reagel, the CBS M 
1 ,30 ·. hOP :, "'11 Symphony" with Mitr opol os satisfac ti on ou t of obser vi ng t hat un ique m t a t s e ts t _e n-s wo- , a n u .ual network s. B
s ' / to b d t d t th 1rnrp ose of research · is not to elim - • t I t d I F · Julie ,,
1 
COnducting th e Minn eapoli s Sy m- a numb er- of pe r so ns they told le ma n ever e accre 1 e o e .n.s pr esen . p 1ns s an , t 1e r1 -
·' " Phon h • (Contin ue d on Page 4) (Continu ed on Pa ge 4) (Co n t inued on Pag· e 4) =-Y ore estra, and Mend els- go th er e, we nt. 
Preisser 
'):>age Two -THE MISSOURI 0.-·-MINER 
'TH£ Mf'SSOU MIN ,R 
THE MISS OURI .MINE\t is ~iie o{ficial pul>Hca -
t ion 0~ t he S'tud6:llts of the !',f;,ss 6url Sch ool of ?lt n es 
a nd M'e.ta llu i·gy , i, t\an i:ed and '11\anag-ed _bY th e s t.udel\ t s. 
It i s pu,b lib·h ~d every W ednesday duri ng Lhe s.um ~nex 
term and every Wedne sday and Sa lu rday t hr ough out 
th e spr ing and fa ll terms. 
Sub scri pti on rric e-$ 2.00 per ye ar . Sing le Copy 5c. 
First Showint of· 
Movie H~ld at 
W te t St1ppft Is d Problt m As Otd 
As th~ History of Civiflzati ffn · 
B~ l'i" ' PATTElil:!bN " . ,;bout · 1~6 A. b. It . ,va s 
0
8b~ut 28 Friday's 
• , " mil os long and .supp.\ iecL.t>he....clief: of -., ..,_ · . , -
sstrribty 
M ember 
I J::\~~ocioled Colle5iale Press 
• Wate r -h as ,l)~en th e \110st e;;seri- Ot uinba . " Heat T •·eat ing Hint s," a movie 
t in! of !iqtlid s sinc e the ea rli es t Durin g th e ,Midd le · Ages in Eu - p1:ep~r c_cl Gy the Lindbe1 ·g Steel 
of ti n\es bllt ,vni;e1·, unl 'ess it is rope, th ere wal, mor e• destr 1.1cti01i, Tr ea fo lg p gm pa ny , was shown in 
ptlri !i'ed and ' \11 foss it is pl-esent in t han cons fa-,lctiou. I\; is.· l\iglily · th e 11'\/di~obum of Pa rke r Hall at 
A<•>•n•n• ,..,. ••n•••L ~--vo•n••"• •• suff ici~nt a'nti\Jies, is of Ji ~~~e p rollabl e th at the ·uiie· elf pbll nted -11:0 0'_ yel;t\\rday morn ing·, by !ht 
National Advertisng Service, Inc. use to man. 'l'o c'ope With th elle wat er was th e cau se of m an y of Am encan Society for Metals. 
Di~tri bu I or of 8 CDll,xe P•hli shm R,pr m nta,;v, -, s ituat ions, tl\e h\l inan rn 'cc dev ised th e epid em ics that swept th e Con- One met hod shown for the h~aL 
.. 
2 0 MAD ISON AVE . e Ne w YoRK . N . v . method s of t r an sporta t ion a n<! pu- t inent. All w as not des tr ucton, Lreat-rnent of meta ls was the pb(,. -
'"• c·,.,Qo , aono 11 · Lo, """n" · su r u. ,m sco r ifi cat'ion of wate r, cr ude at fir st , ,howey er, as some aqueduct s wet e ing of t he metal ]}a r ts in a boric ful lee,iale Dit¼sl 
STAFF OFF ICER S 
fl d{6ot-in-Chief . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ED GOE TE MAN N 
~n ag'i,i'g Ed ito 1's H AR:l:>LD l3U'l' ZE R, CARL FIN LEY 
1Ju·~~1}ss Ma nager . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . J ORN GRTFFI THS 
Ci~cu'r~t.ioll Manag er . . .• ... .. .. MATTHEW KE RPl'iR 
Sp:ort:i. Edi to r ' . . .. . .. ' . . . . . .. ... ' . . GE OR(';E B'URKE 
' 4. ' Eli '' '.f'~alli\I'e Ec1ito r . .. ..... .. ........ .. ED P AT T S0N 
bu't m etlhi>ds \vl1ich w r e gt a'duai- co1\St11ucted in ,Spa in by the Moor s acid bat h and subjec ti ng them to 
ly iiWpf o·ved upon u'n'fil finaffy th e duri ng t h e ninth cent ur y, and th e 'ext re m e heat . "The parts were then 
gre a t da m~, f quedu-cts and wat er- /lo man _aqµ ~c;lµct a! _!3ef !1_1e ,~:,s l: · ~ne nch ~, fm, ,t _i\' a _b1'i_n~ .. an 1I th!in 
work s 6£ tad a,y wer e per fec ted. pa ired 111 1172. U\n'dol\ ail d P'arJ s rn ail 01l sblut ,on . Th !! 01I qlieae'!i 
A bout 21000 BC, in 1ihe f ert ile· incr ~ase d · th e .ca~~ qit.y of t h~"i· ?f ~in aU pa1·t s wa~ sl_iown, i1wol,. 
vall ey oJl tlh e Ni'lll, a ghat ma'n publi c wa te r snp_p!J•e~. A small m g nse of ill /lS S 1loabrn~ al:rd .tins· 
m ade lak e was f or med. Th is lak e. aqu educt wa s const ru cte,;l in. Pari s qu enc hing. Tiro constl'uctio11 of 
wa,s call ed •hll< e 1M-oeris and s\Jp- lti 118./l., ai,cl ' ~v'ri¾)'i.: w_as · bi'O'ugh t t il ti ng heart h furnac es . used for the 
;pl!ecl wat ~r to 20,00S),OOp p't;oplf ~<!. L9)'1cj\u\_ f_1•6ri1 t_li,e _ ~\'it1?ii'n_g _dis- l_1eat tve11_tm? fil o'f..~!m11l y,lit'ts '81 
w, th tih'e t-.,d of a, numb er of. s1i\all- h 1cts By me'ant,i QI teall. pip es a nd 1lluHti·ilte1:I m det~nl. A.ffcr heilit-
er :i:eser voirs ·. This Egypti-a n pllp • h1a sohry coi'i;duiVs 1h .12/r~. Cast- in ~ a _quanti _ty of , t hesc sm11ll 1)\1111t 
I ' • u\atio \\ w as !>pproxim at'e ly;. foll\ ' h:on pi\ie ' wa s· fil.1<:l 'in i;;i'a'n ce .aut- pi ec~,S, toe bottom of the hearth, ~ ... i::li.m"";;; V..l"l'rk ~s ic C~ue Hos ti1ne_s the size of th e .pr ese'n~ pop ,: )!'ll: t l\e ~'ei~ of L,(!~ll s_z:ry t"? sup- is 'ti}l'.ea ~pa the l_)illjt ,5 are_llump~ 
r,'IJ!'l11 '-" . ff "' u lnbo 1. , :.. pl!y ,t he water 'to tl\e fo unt'am s a t directl y info a quench la nk . 
'R1tti.•ew~d by M~ts New E~tttpmeh"l ~! In ~nciel\t tiim'e's i!he vat\ey,i of v ~l's a,_q~s . . , · ; . , .. , . . !{e!lt t r ea_~1i\cnt of sp_~cinl ualif 
'f til e E uph1-at,\"s and T ig i·i's, no\ v. al - , ft '\' ils_ 11')1' unt _1! t~~. oe~ am mg I a nd , the heat ii)g of _v;wiou s &hhPl(f 
·pj,.. . ~ Q/ ic_:i\l, ·Socict)' x!i,· i\fot- Th e Mu sic Club is pr oud t.o an- most a di!set t , wel.•e dense ly pop\\ - o'f the mhe'efnt h ce ,~Ur-Y tl\'a~ the sec ti011_1;, and how they mu~t be 
,... ""'" 1\oun cc the succes s of Inst Sunday' s Iattl!d. Jl'our 'tfuous a:/tcl ye lt!rs a go fl \,s't: wa1ter _'Mis ,-i>~\npe_a_ m\cl~(· . handle ,d. ·w.· as a lso_ shown. Pro1:t 
~1si i\'elil 
0
\)1:s i irs j, 1necti'i1g of tf1e . ' u 1' "' t Lo 1-· d 
, · , illuu gul·ation of ifs now amp lifi ca - th e l'U1er s of Assy ,.,ie: had . convet t- ]Jl'e. ss ur
1
e. _ ,_11 to t,.'.' .1.s. , . 1_m_ e, __ ea , ~t'tc.11ch in.,.•1neth.,ods we\ :epres en S<!. 1i1P.• t"er iii, \ ~e ,_ect m-e roo m i1\ t he , .. • 1 t i\ b' ~ ,,. I 1· bl ., " - -
.,., • 1!ion equipm ent. Des ig 1 eu.- "'." ed tl\ ese stei• i!e pla-ins"a+ii! va'1\eys Wl1S • e els<_, ,m,a __ te 1,·,a·_ 8 .",!'1 a e, al)d also th e_ relative a_:<\vantago of t,f~ al_lut;&\Y. l34jltlil ,g. Th e m·ee·tri!1g b 'tl j t I ·· · 
Wei'!{ 1,eld 'Q·t iV•~/lO :'md t he. a t.ten t!- buil t fo r th e , c·lub by l11otn1 ccor Into ga rd e'i'l's, ~f ex tr \\ln e .prodU'c< \l 1,1·01:. a nc , .. s ee_ . , P)Pe_ we1·e t hr, diago na l . qn!),ncl) o,v~r a 
'
n 1>0(' nu. in b¢l'OO •:io sophomot·es an d ©arl J obnk of t.he_ f- E. depart - t i'velless bY. ~ <!oi,s'~'i uct ion of iri,·- fo11ced .\~~ , .. ~se .• ~11:ce , eJ\e. !~ad s t r a igi_it vert j ca l . ll'-!Clch, Tho pie-
• mcnt, the new e~u, pm ent cons,st's ,\,ente a·r t i'l'ic1>1-I Jak es f or t,he ow- eo\ild not wn;n ta n/! t)le r eqm ,·ed tu re a!Eio sh owea bhe methods of 
j ui~i.'or Met,s . . · of thr ee 111a1rl u11i'ts : 1i honog·rnp h, ' s iir va!t.i'on of i!l\e f loorl water s of t>r~s·s\lh. . , I shrink ihg over -s ize parts to pro-
. · 
1 
lJ\§/'t (n{!.' conBis teiJ o:( a a)np,lifi er u nd s pea ker . Th e ph o- Vhe ,:iver, a nd g reat distr ilillti 't\~ F or ·t ~o.u:~ ncls, ?f y(aa·,·s} l1e _ :p~o-1 pe~- sizes by hea-ting and al~o lh~ 
' .g1 ~ of l!i'tks g iven by t h,e Jt mi or nOl\'rnph has a il " :' s rat ic''. . low- ca,la l 'fo\• il'l'i galtio'n. 0'ne of t hes-e pie Of Ch _ 11_a. T1Jd1a . and , E)l'ypt toi;ch h'eat, 1g q'f in collveni~nt , hes 
•n~
1I19~s ,o'f t'J:,e A. S. tM. wh o pl'cs sur , ,.1'.\,:.>11sf,i'(lel1ty t'o:_1e , _,nm ,. ca ,,aJs, t he ~f,_'fl'i_·a_,,,,111 ,,cima·l, sup- ,ve1} _.i>'l' ,:cbc rng m,etnod s __ o_J . ~v~te r a n.cl sl)~l>.~s ~f _n,el afs: tn addition, 
V/'0'0f<:Hi\ t f10: M.ct11ll ur gy ndu st, w Tlie ampl1f 1er (fo l· the benef it of 1rned b'y t he Tig-'r ,s , ,'va1; over fou r I pm 1f 1cat 1on. 0 u_ 1 , c_1:" h zaii11}n , th p _sti-a,.gnte nµ,g process by ute 
dmmit . thi s P!l,st summ o,·. The f!r zt th'c rnclio-mi11cl'ed ) consists of a h u11di'ed 1ni 'les Jong mid fro \n tw o thoug h _advan ced, is __ prq ~a b4}' _not oi\ tll e heat ,tr eatm ent ,yas giv~i. 
ta~ ·,\\'a s .ti ~tm by Bill Oood,vm, 'tdo 'de dlw el:, pll,1sc -11l'ver,te1·, aq rl hun llred 1fo fo'ut· •hm )dl.·ed fee t so,_f a\: ~n . advi\ilce of_,tll,:, an~1en t ,This i\\ovi,e is ,a i1 an!Jual edftio11 
~'~'f ·sJ)'Ol1t "t'fi-e ~urn~ner wo~11' <ing fo\· p'us_h-Il,t'lll GU ou tpu 't tn ~e's. Th e ac'l'oss, "ivit!h su f:ficie1:,t de~ tb . t o c1v1hz a t1ons a.s we i'lu&·l\t ex pect. b,t th e publi cafio 'f, "Heat Treatin;:: 
t h U.T~ct ro ·>Jiret C_o., at iA'gfl\';t 12-i:nch pei• ma, cl'lt-mag net · sp~a k - n a.v ig·§lte t1re vesse ls of t l\at tin \e . . • . , :·, . .. . Hp1'ts" and wlj.s shown for the 
F ,~ s. ])I. Y. Bi'II to lcl o:f , e mnk- e1· is b.~'_l, t rn _a, a spec '.a1 bass-re- I'n Indi a,, ta, \R's, l'ese'rvoir ~ and -D~d ,:ou heQ'I:· _aC,o~t .. ~!' e un11an.1~d fi , st tim e a t ·M. S. M. 
-i1\J!l, pf· 1)\«g nesi um . T ho , fu ;;n;,ce f !ex cllllm et w,th a\1 , ntern ,a l Jaby- ii·,·iga t i'n'g can a Ts wer e _ constn lct ecl Snt~ne1 ~coi1f1de1it a!T~, lietw -~n 
U~'\i't ,,n t/,lis vrooo ss "'" 5 a ,cyl ipdr i- r111tT1 wh\ch serve s to re -iilfo r ce man y centu 'l'ies bef or e th e Chri s- you and th e ,g-ate-:-ai1cl th? t. 1/Jondc 
c/!1 s~e.el fl frnnco lin ed wit~ r e fn, c- 'tile bliss n'ot es, ; th er eby enha ,tc ing t ial) ·Era ai\cl a g,·eat part of th at ' t,!l"l!l'e, i t was .Sh'riii c\ · IV(cDllff) on 
t •,ries . We q'uMfty of to ne. The aucli enc e cotmt ry was kep t in the hi gh es t t.he tri p t o l\feid c\\ ,vl10 sen't i1is 
. '.J} .r4,rij'ilce w as ope ,·a}ed at a li s te niWg to t.he; nc\v eqt\ ip1ilen t for stat e ' of c0\1/iva t iol\. so me o'I" t he wi1'.e 'th 'e usua l te!eg ran\ _: "H av ing , 
te1n )"lr a\ tire of 1100 C ◄"'ti th e t he fi r stl t ime ,la s t Su,\day n igh t t ,m ks or a'rifi'ciM lakes cove, ·ed n ~well ti m e, wish :yo 1 ,~e,·e. T1e,:c.'' 
m ~ •le ~iiun , wo u ld va po':iizc a nd wa s ,vel'J p l-eased by he , ;faithf ul - ma ny sqt\at'e miles ahd "'wer e ofte n An<' t ll'e tc legl'a ph compan y left 
,>a · l.h,r<:ug h ~lol s in t), ~ s t eel 11ess of 1·eprod uct ion m1cl bea\ ,ty of fi ft v f eet or n\or c in a't\p t ll . , ofi the fiil a l "c"? l'fc' s s ti11 in the 
-8h6n t o· he colle'c'ti,cl in a vacuu m to ne whfch t he systc 111 pr od,rced. A ,·chaeolog ica l cvid~iices point dog h ouse. 
..,, ot{,1 ~o,,t; 1ine1· und ern eath t he - ---- ----- to the fa ct that in pr e-hi s toric 
fo i, ,J rc,. Th e fomuc e "'" " th ~n !e ft Y ., !'le wn s wo1·kln g in th e Phy~ica l ti n,c s, a now exti nct r ace of N ew 
1to c.o,ol tq ' :if,'otlt 500 C. Th e wh ole l\1eta l1~1l'g y Tes tin g lab an d- his j ob Mexi co and A1·izona had exte nsive 
ll' 'f' ess tool\ ab out two da ys. consisted of runn h,g- Bri 'nell Te st s in i at ion wor ks and cu lt ivat ed 
i '':\Jc nex t tn lk was p:ivc n by Al unrl m eas\ll' i ng ihc g ra in .:size!'-i of 1arg·e a reas. ' 
J\i<li< .who spent :the su n1mct wurk- th e s l ecl as iL ca me fr om '"'t he One of th e ,110st r emark a ble of 
in!} :ts a si'nte r sna ppc ,· fo \' 1hc blooming, p lan t. t.he an cien t wate r supp ly sy s tem s 
\.\'.}!iCOlH:~in Stc e1 o. ill Ch icago. George A llison, wh o wa s .. not wa s th e sys tem wh ich opera ted in 
HJ.I, io h e11Lnilcd keep in g lh e ,slag corn1ect.ccl wilh a tec hnic.::rl nh nse th e cit.y of Rome. The: wa ter was 
li 11es open 011 I.he blasl furn nro s. 0J' met,illu rgy, spo ke bd ef l;, 01\ t he br ought fr om SlllTOund ing hill s in 
c1'his cnns is lecl of l inill!(' Lh,, sh\f.\" opera tion of a 111eta l lu1'jl,',Y plant . aqu crlucts tota lin g abou t 38 l m iles 
~~h)e~. wit.h ref ,·actoric s ~o ihnL the T he mee ti ng wa s fo ll owe d l,y re- in lengt h. Th e fir st acjuecluct, t he 
1s lR?"_,w~nild pn:--s off freely ,1nd ftc~hrn£1nts .ser ved in the F irl' A . .:-1 A pp ia, w_a s t.en mil es Jong and was 
QllH'l<>Y- I sny 111g· lab omtory . I buil t in 3 12 BC:. All of Lhcsc nqlle-
1 l-'t11l11wi11g lh e ta lk hy A I Dick, ------- - duels were constr ucte d a lo,\g th e 
·T.ot11~ Hnrlcorn Loh! or hi s c-x- Then there's lh e slo ry • ,Qj n hw- hydrallli c grade line in or dc1· Lo 
jpr ,·iepce in Lhe pla nL of llw lUpu i1- rrr who sa L up all ni),;hL (~·yin~ tc1 avoid t he nec~ssily fo r buil!li1lg 
lie' Sler l cnmp1111y. al Hu(l'nlo . J\/. bn•al, t.lw widow's will. prc ss u~,, condu it.s. Ir on p ipe wa s 
unknown at. that Lime and lenO 
"Jt '.fakes Both" 
pipe lwd to be used. Th b lend, It takes both ... a Romeo and a 
M N E R s 
We have the largest Jew elry 
Stoc k in South Cent ral :Mis -
soun. 
I I J uliet to enact the famous love being 1101. snilab e lo hig, pr ess u re, scene from the Shakespeare play . It 
was forced Lo carry water' at al- takes both . . . Wa r Bond s an d Taxes 
mo~pher ic pressure. to win this wa r .. . War Bon ds an d 
Th e• halhs cons truct ed b)' the Tax~s are the price we mus t pay for 
Romans nrl' among- th e outst.nnd-1 a Victory over the Axis powers . 1 inp; fea.lul'C'S of their er a. Th e Ro- V. s. T~ur" DcPartnum• 
A 1w,, ma n go t o'n the trn in with 
nh) e chi ld1'en, and wh en tl1e eo~-
d 11'cto1· came fo1· her ti cke't s she 
sr.tcl': "N ow t hese t hr ee ar c la 
yc'tu ·s old a nd pay fu ll fak illlt 
tho$e t ht-ee th·ere ,n e only ' 6, and 
tM,se her a.l'e 4 one- half. "· 
The co\1duct or looked at "her in 
asto1) ishment . "D o you mC.m1 t ..l 
te ll me yon get t h\·ee cvei·y time ':" 
lw aske d. 
011, no," she sn idt. "so metimes 
we clon't ge t any at a ll." 
BUY WAR BONDS anrl STAMPS! 
LEO W. HIGLEY 
Life Insurance A dviser 
21 Ye ars Life Insurance 
Experie nce 
119 W. 8th Rolla, Mo. 
Come in and see what we have before buy_ing. 
,,:n11 halhs of Bath , Enp;la11d, arc ----- --- - -- ------- - --------- -; 
still in nn cxce llcnL sla te of pres- I 
l'I'\ a lion. Natun1 l hoL wale,- still 
flows thl"Oup;h lhc ori g-inn! pool. 
It. is supposed that. Lh,•st' hnths 
\\'t·rP <·onstructed <luring- lht.' first 
WE WILL SA VE YOU MONEY 
J. J. FULLER JEWELRY 
HEALTH 





,·entury .\. n. 
FYidl'IH't's of anc1t'nl wnfrrworks 
that ,,·t"n• C'nnslructcd in the \\'rst 
l'l'll lll•n1isphl'r<' :11·c lo ht• fntmd 
in .\ rizonn. ;\rw ~[cxirn. C\•ntr~,1 
•\nwnea nnd Uw nortlwrn p:1rt~ of/ 
~outh \nwrira. T}w (\,notP. 01 
Gn·at Pool 0f Snrrifin•, was l'Clll 
strudl'd at l'hll'ht"n ltzn . Yuentan 
:\h•xieo. :\o lt.'.~ihlc record hn 1 
lwp11 left hy tht• proplc who co1 -
:-;trudl'd this pool. IL is po:-:sihh· 
that much of till' work of the pt'l'-
hi:-.torie ran's in Cl'ntral Amc·ril'n 
w•1s dtHll' during t1w Christian 
Era. hut proof to that eff Pc.t is 
IH)l l't.•rtain. The ~H\lH'<h1cl of Zf'm-
pola, in :\h•.·ko. was t·onstrtll'led 
M. S. M. Stationery & Jewelry 
FOLLOW I LL DRUG CO. 
Wal green Agen cy Spor tin g Goods 
M N E R S 
FOR T HE CHOICE W INES, 
LIQU ORS , BEER & SODA 
Vis it 
CENTRAL BEVERAGE 
PINE ST. POP KELLY , Prop. 
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Slt\il:d~Y~ i<1e~t13' _:JlJ\ J:9::41$'; \ )? .. . THE NIISS-OOffl ' MitUifil 
n Up ~aryvil~_Mt,les and Mineis 
To Play~2-·conference Games 
7°' N~r~- M~J;J~ff -dri ~i,~ &,;~. a 
,c-om1tey road saw th e roof · o'f a 
fa rmhous e ab laze . He shou tP J 
~'vi[dly to th ~ Woin'aii s'tan di'u~ 
calm ly m t he door way" • !foy 
yoru: __ house is on fir e." 
AIR RAIO : 
INSTNU CTION~ · 
Old 'Ren D11ster McDuff of the 
p_oine,er clay~ in the $an ·Jo aquin 
\ a lley iiad com e at las't to the cn:1 
o.f h1s da¥s, F ive· or six of his 
cronies ,~ere at t he beds ide heip- (B y ,Jim Glover 1',fol) :{f) · 
I, 
• on the sch,cl' 
that count1. lod 
Mi11'ef:s.1 SGheduJe-· 
Fine""d' 10-.. s~ sori 
'l'l>high'La't 7:45' . in .hrcRlfiw ~i h~fs-; 631~ . in 
Gfj)11f~~rui\1,1_iri::) r_hi'e'.ii ,/},e~t ·_n~'. ,Fl.@.t ~-ill'o ul:U.,,... C'l,..~ .' 
1ifa1·§vtlre 'f1tiar,¢a~ :m th~e first-o'f u:, IVI T1U.t, \:J U.1-11.e -
th~ tto . ~~}ed~IW_-,_c~111.!,{e(1ce, inee.til)gS over lli't! , ,, ,~'e1tend, 'Dri, Th e .Min er ):,asketba !J tea m was 
~ccond' ~a1\1e w~li oil 'l.'.)~y~,'i' ·111o:f deci sWi ty. de'feared h efo "by tfre St. 
day m g li t sta r t mg 1,t 7~45. TEese _Lb:Ut s ,Btlli lc[11s )~st We~1e'scla_~ ?Y. 
gan1es agai nst . l\'faryv ill e " 'ii i tJ, \', -~~qt e ~! 63-,4\l.. , T~·e_,r \ll'lll./a11t 
1'6,Yiid out tl1e ?>f.in'e:fs• S'eti'ilon %r ~hootnlg and gr o\.\nil wor'R -111'6v e/J 
1~113. to !if too mu ch for t\1e_ ,MWtei-s. 
Tl\! 'Be·a\·eat ls a.i!e •oiiite':s,M. i W il cutt of th e :Bi"llikens scored 
Mt'c: f1'0'1\1 ·cii:l>·e.~~ iril~ w h_~~ ~~ po~nt~ ;a lo:ie, ~o. Jet~ the !?l_a~•-
they met the- rmnllii°'s las1;' )\~1t if1 - e, s o'f. t~ !) j a~ Ill Y~;nt~ SCOJ'~d. 
a~ important; gam'e f or th lr. r unner (i?n~ ~.f' r <;I J:3. f ; m i?s a/f~j'i1llt 
~i spot in the .col)fy_i,.l)Jlc~: l'_i:eJrui\i '!. tl\ 7 1 e~~- Van Dc, en sc~r~'.1-11 
'IV!' the ~earca ts .1,rst lo . the · .J n- pomt s, Nicho ls ~.coi;ed 8 poli1 s, 
di~ns, lM t'ivo g~i~es , .. ,fall t he nnc;I So1:ti,I sc~ted 7 po1nts for th e 
~~n~!·s , over Hii,; we ~l< _epd "IViJI be . St. _Lou '.~ team . _ , 
n11p.01.leiin t.fo-r l\r-ar':,lv)'IJ~·if·t li'a'yh r- . Char lte CQuJ1ts shq.wed_ his ab1l, 
t¥rl to "ffl1i~~ 1;ir~faa·,o,t Spi1.'ri-i:,,flfr d' icy bY.. sco_rfog 17. p_o\n)is ifor the 
m, t'he 'con:l\i:i>enca 1'a'~ - Mm e1-s: "Veteran" fsenma-ml· fo l-
• Since this will· be the firS"t i1'l'li~ - l_o,veil .Cliar fie in ·poilfts sc;r eil .for 
ill)\' this ye'a'·i· . be'N e.€n tire- two t he Miner_s by making 7 't a llies . 
t<W-in's; the · ou~o111'e ·of t h e-· ga fini-· Char lie •Counts played 1 by . .£a•·• th e 
can only be ba's'ed· on -iffi·e·'-pits't 'p'l>'r- bes t floor gam e for th e · Mlinh s, 
fo}'li-/a'irces of p!if r ~§Pe£-(,e · tii-ams Sm ith leads in total poin t's scor-
tllis sea'son. :Kr-a1·yv'.ilfo - ·ha~ won ~d for the 1Min er s thi s yea1•. He O\~~~ Kirksv ill~ ,.'!_n~ fra-i¼eh'tl]ju1'g is fo llowed ?Y I senm '1nn! wh o' p~ss-
~fc e, and S_pri~ ~e1d, pn_C.(!-; -__ fo~- ed, Moor e _ ,m tota l rom ts . scor ed 
ni, -only to Sp1;mgf.[~fd -ai;rd -Cape' f°;l;· .I:"·? sea son at _ tins g~ lne. By 
01\Ce. Th e conte ~J;s t~at , llfa!'Y_Yille foUllJlg . ou't )l~ tni s ga,p1e, . fse.11; 
Iott . to the o}he;r_ t_e-an:nt we'Ye by 1'.1'a!1!' t:ies Sm1!-1' _ fo'r being . fo qled 
c~se , sco'rcs of 4./4,.to.::iz,. and si to m,o'st, eac h b'efo_g r.en"toved, fi-6'1] 
3i res pectiv ely. __ . six _g am e-s . . D'on S~1) it h _;1J's.o has" 
,In th e 1·ecen t... o'!f!ii ro'n1a City the h~'.1?1' ~t;_ s~or'ing a fi_e\? gqa1, 
tc1,!rnam e1\t, the ' Beai·cats · inad e foil, t_h_e _,_Blill'.kc)1,s'. . by acc·1ct~'lil1y 
qrnte _a sho"' ing,for t!iemselvg~ by de_ e~ti~~ ~h_e bn ll int o the hoop. 
ente;;mp; lthe se~ii -fi na ls, . w!i-ere . iV ,P~,  • ~c'/n e_. 
U·.,ey · dropped a-. ~lo'l_e, 40 to 3_8 t o 1'.1 ;".E RS FG FT PF 
the strong Tex'l.s Cht>isbian Uni- lset1mann . . . . . . . 2 3 4 
, f sit,y quintet . ·T111:oughout th e Nr?~re, · · · · · · • • • · • • 1 o· O 
"Wh a t ?'" 
"Y our hou se is on fir e !" a l it tle 
londer . /4, , 
:,' XJ1~t ? 1;1?~, a lit tle deaf_;, 
. Your )lous_e_\s on fi i-e!" a t th_e · 
top of his lun ji-s. 
"l's, tl,at a l\'? 1' . 
"'Yell: _it 's · a ir I can thi nk of 
r i!i•ht now ." 
i1\g him die ._ , _ . l. As soon as bom'bs .start- ui,op. 
. "We ll, boys," sa id Old Ben j usc p ing-, n m like he ll. (Lt cl-oeSn't·;i;.;t. 
bc::-"0·11e he pu s hed o:ff, '' I ' m ::l-goin' t~r wh ere-as long ~_ f\S :-:-ytni=..inn 
qi;1ck now." h ke h-ell ,) :- ~ -~:-:: ···-- · 
0n e of th e boys, aged about 35 . 2. Take adva ntag~ o?'of;o~ ·tun i-
u~ked\: ""'!1ere you a -goin, Ben'?'; tief. affo rd ed you when a ir raid si .. 
'Ben r epl1ed : "He-JI., I reckon . .-V - r!'n s s011~d t he att~<;-k -~y;,rrnng. 
t~r '40 yeaifs o'!' Ji'vin' in Coalih 6 a J Fur cx;unpl e : · · •· · 
f,r:'J.11·e I dese rv e a br ea k." ·A . In a_. balrnl'y, grab some pie , 
* * * ot· cakQ., etc . 
"Is yo11r husba nd a book-1 · B. If ,i,i a ta ve:·•i'; gr ab' a bo t tle,. 
w01.·n1. ?'i.. C. Tf n,1 a mov ie, ~:ta b a blond e'. 
* •~ * $, 41No , jl) st an 01·dimny on e. ' 3., If yo u fin 9 ai ;\nrn,xplo ded 
A.'g e_i1t lc1)i~n. ;on bei'n¢ i.11:fon 11ep' " , • !·,0111b, .a lwa.y·s pick, i t UJ1.""!ntl s hai:e 
t l.~at } 1e ,'vri&_, th~ pr pM fa l lr~r r,f J'1~9, women were scat~d -• ,n a 1t--t h e fi 'rin g pin may pe st uck. 
t ,,11), ets -, was .,.s li o __ vcr -J·o_·.,ed •,it t'.i'e d , Tf · 1· ' • cr owe . st\•/\et car . o,1e saia . to lie r " · an m cem ia ry , bomb is !JG\'vs -thii\ he . 1·us'li ,:d i1n ri1e(iiati, Jy :ftk ncl: "Wlien I leave y ou do fo ull,d burni ng _in a hui1ctfog throw 
to :. th ~ .) 1osf ~-1; . ''.'h;;i·e hi s wit/ ex act ly as I <lo; don;t ask -why." ~.-ater on it. You' i·e .u,habli, to put 
ai~!-11\',"'(l'. f_a)'ll!ly·1ver ~1 .a nil dash ed Wlien t l)ei\' :.top came she got . i t ou t a11yh.o~v, so you might j ust 
p e 1.0 'rrie11 mto the r oom. . . up and backe(l out and off the ca r , as well h ave a li t tl e fon 
·. Th ~ t 'Jts e, ve ,i;,~~'o~t a t ~ !';th >Je. as d, ct \, er fr iend. 5. Always g et ex.cited 'and ho11zr 
\\a ,i_ _1rritated UJJOn her re n, rn <ind After a mom ent . th e ;fii-st woman · bl?o dy murde r! Jt will add · to Hie 
r J:i1011s·t r~te~. \vitli, l he -fa t-t,er. ' -:<!fl,ll_a/necl :~<•(. o'verli ea\ ·cJ;t one ' of fuJ,_l ancl confu sion an d scarti i':,e 
'P!'''.'t .yOt\, k1iow betj:ertl hai, to 'ot~ pso7 two ll)en: stan i,Jr11g, 1\1 ' fro!lt l itt.le ki?d ies. . . ' • • . ;.. ; 
c~\itc, -'~ • l_1e\e . in ' ge 1:111, · fil _l~d , us say , ' Whei\ "thqy leave ' w~·n . 0. Dn nk hea vjly;_ eat - ~on ~i. 
crc,t\\l?S ! , ~11y yop'·v.e l'lo't s t.eril l:'." p inch t heir seats ' ." hr nb ur ge r ch ec~e, etc:, bl?foTe ~n .. 
_Fl'e_. Joo_k,e~ at he1; ' an~· · sa'id : + · * • ter ing a crowd ed .air r a id s iielt er, 
" f>.a'dy-, a ~e yoi, tellfo g' ' mi .?" ;_c,11•Iler _at _Ph?ne I o~fice : "1'hese ·
1
. ':°:.1,\s wjll mak e y_ou ~~r Y-.:an;poi,1;la1· 
* • • · ♦ f :u":'.<:_r s  ~,•_e· for .~he"p hon e gfr ls ." ~--':;\1 _th e c1:o,"'.d l~ ,.v.0111; ; mm ed2ah, 
Thf llt'.e1~~: 1~.· ~l :a y w~~ilkn , !.H!n t: 'St1llet' v1s? ~·: "01~;· ~ha.nk .you sir, v}_c_u~1ty,_. ehm1~ aE01e· a n Y,.:Unne c_es-
cv~,; , i:'he .cher ~11i ni ,;tir e ci~idl e. YJ ~ fl a_t tol' ouc se~v ,ce." 1 s.n; . . d1sco)nf 1tnrn ;from-. pe op le 
<;J-o-o. Yoµ ,look so ~ eet , I . Callei:; ·· " Fl at ter · 1.10thin g!. I I c,-~wdmg to o clo,s;~)y. · 
co\1la eat ymi. " . ·•- thcugh t th ey wer e dead•!". . •, If _ you Sl]0\1!d ,be t.h'; vi ct im 
Bal.\:,r; "T he hell y ou c°'ld , ·y.ou 1--. .  . • . ,, * .. 1 °~ a ch r~ct b'.1mb hi t; don t: ,go to 
ha\-e/i 't any t eetl;," ; ~ , Doctoi': "Ope n you r mouth ai,>I i pie~es- h e sti) I and you "'.on't be 
,;: (: .,_. say. ' Ah'." 1 not1e:ed . ·-
Fl'e,~' s t9 t he yon·ng Jal y. fr oi11 F :it ien t: "])lo. I j us,t can't do it." l'. Knock th e aii· 
0
,,l."l~d wardens 
St . P_lml, , · Do ctor: "Yo u ca n vs a :,r'a h' '! For down if th ey sta r t t 9 te ll, _you wbat 
Wlio w'eift .to the Bi,·t;h ·•Coiih-ol he,:v,, n' s sa ke,--why 'not?"· -- to do . Th ey nl\vays save the best! 
; . Bal), • ·· Pat ient : "You j ust don't npp.,a l seats for the mse lves a11d th eil.'. 
' 'Sh e bough t a ll . the De\lic es ·at t~ me." frien ds anyway . · ·· · 
ex orbi ~ant pric es, i "' • t.,. * ;.;. 
A.aid nob ody a sked her at All. ·•Th e cap tain of 1t" sa ilin g vess; J She was tr ying to work h er way . 
'. , • - ( wa s ques ti oning a ,~ew hand H or n- th l'Oug-h coll ege se llin g· Sa.tm·a'a:.r 
'C ollege educa tion fo r win,iei, : :s pi pe McT!Yuff , r eg-a ccling- hi s kn ow- Evenin g P ost, bu t all th e fe llow; 
f1,1t ile. If t h~y •re pre tt y, it 's un- lecige of ship s an d' t he sea . . -\.cter wa nt ed to ta ke Lib erti es. 
n~cess ar y; if th ey a re not ,' it's in - r epeated ly r ece·i-ving w rong an-
a ~eg u ate . svi.:_9-r s, h e asked, in exasper.J.tio 11: 
-~'.ft ang i t a l'l,. m a"11, te ll. me this : 
se,,~on•th e Bea r9'it sJi a vii_av era ge d ~~:n·. · · · · 1 0 " 0 





Vi/ h ere is th e mizzen nwst ?" 
." l..don't know. How·· Iona- has it 
bf:en mi zze n-?" -· 
0 
RITZ 
l rh e Miner s ;;;;11·.t; k ;· ·th e i loor J ett · · · '· 2 · 0 · 4 ·Dilger 
Loa_stin g 01'.iy_ t;\';!l-~,O,.nf_;,·en~e vie- Boekeme ir 1 1 1 S<lr ta l 
t& ies. a§am st four .defeats · how- - . · <+ 
e~ r ;,? ut of t h~Ja sJ:..:_eig b:t-
0
gam -es TOTA LS 17 6 10 TOTA LS 25 
t1!:-M~rnr have_su cc,!'ed·e_d in win- • BILLmEN S FG FT P'F t..:, Sini th, of Mine,·s , 







p,;ohably the .b_;'st.;:r_ec;o1·d any Wilcutt g 2 1 -------- l. · 
pas, few yea l's . '!'lie defe a t hand erl " 4 BUY WAR B?NDS an d s t <\.MP ,S! 
M;r'e r t eam ha_s co~w1led Ill the I Genett i 6 1 . ,. . 
th~ Mmet s by. St.' Lo1.1is l'. on 
'fo esday night niig hthave a st iurn- D O • j t' W d f I 
ia ti ng efiect Oil t he Miners basket - r wn Ing - s Oil er u 
b~ll pl ay ing tonight, in wh ich case I 
th_e Beareats can expect a hard I 
fight from the Mmcrs . . 
Coach Stalc up· nas•a we ll balaac-
ed. fig hting basl<etll'al\ ~ aggrega- . 
tion . whose 111ain empha ·sis is plaC-
f'~ on defense . 'J_"'his . .._ ,vas broug;ht 
oht r emarkably we ll wh en the 
Beal'cat s met Spvjngfie ld la st 
' ieek and the Bearcat clefen se al- « · 
!owe th em to score 'but one field 
i_:onl during the'eRti~e game. 
Sta r ting· in the lin euJJ for the 
Bearcats w ill p;·obabh be Captain 
1•:c1die John~on and '~.f3rr~c" Meyers 
at forward s, .John Rttdolph at ccn-
for, and "Cris" Cf'oss and Joll 
L:H1ch isk is as gl1aid:{: Facing the m 
on the Miners'- sta r'tin g five wil l 
b~ Moor e nn<l COL1iits, Isenm:_;_r111, 
Jca, an <I Smith.· 1 
TUCKER'S 
GRADE "A" Pa!i.!eudzed Milk 
Phe;ps Go. _ fl.e~lth_:llh 437 
Dep t Pe rm.it No. 1'f' • . T,, ,..ins ~a1·ian, left, and Virginia Hopkin s , 21. hold er s of 1Ht-t 1ona l aquatic champion ship s. are doubl e guaran tee of safety to 
swim rners in Beverly Hills, Calif ., pool 1 where th ey a1·e lifegm ,;rd s . 
:; § ·ign on a truck : "T hi s tl:n ck 
st,)ps for a ll R. R . Cl'ossi.ng, cecl-
l\~;1.ds_ .. and. brunettess=--and •. will 
ltii_~)<. up . one-halt ~- mile for :t 
~1<:nde.11 
~ ' . . * * --· .·· . 
, .S~nke :VfcDuff (du r ing a black-
O,\lt) :,.:'Yom: •k isse s ar e so wm1der -
ful tonig-ht; Dix ie. Wl1y is this·: Is 
it Ceca usc we arc l1aving a iJla ck -
01,t ?" 
~l:~e· "No, it's b~cause rny name 
is Linda." 
YOUR FAV ORITE THEATRE 
SU N. · - 'MON. - T UES . 
F EB. 28 · MAR CH 1 - 2. · 
Conti nuou s si10"-; Sund a, 
Sta r tin g- a t 1 l>. ~f. · 
Bette Dav is a nd 
. HE f!BE HT MAR SHA LL i'n -
. "LI TTL E F OXES" 
Ja ne Frasco --;-· Robe r t Pa ig;e 
a nd Glon a J ea n 111 ' 
"GET HEP TO LOVE" 
P lus Latest Ne11·s 
!_F•·IT 'S WORTH SELL J~G .. _ t . AD LTS 20C PLUS _ TAX 
IT 'S ,1·0RTH ADVER 1'1SING! 
YOUR BUSINESS IS ALWAYS 
APPRECIATED 
Our Motto 
Courtesy Honesty - Quality 
ROLLA FRUIT & PROD :,(E CO. 
M. Hirsh; Proprietor 
607 North Rolla -St . Rolla, Mo. 
Wholesale Only 
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'WELCOME MINERS 
SCOTT'S -The Miner's Co-op and Book Exchange · 
· Owned, controlled and operated by form er ·students of M. S. M. 53 years at 8th & Pine 
Moving Doy on Guadalcanal 
With the Arm y on t he job , U. S. Mar ines load up a nd leave Guadalcan a l on the same barges that 
'brought th em, a nd from th e ver y sp ot wh e re t hey 01ade fir s t land in gs . 
THETA J{APPA P HI 
/ Ji1n Heuc h~n. 
The service flag· whi ch hang-8 in 
our hall will soon hold a s tar fo r 
l.EC TURE--
(Conti nue d from Pa ge 1) 
eac h of these young men. Ii is w;th 
reluclant:e that we see t hem go, Army . She ha s great ab ili ty . as a 
bul th ey will be back , we know , photogra ph er as is proved by her 
,,.,-hen it s "all over over th ere ." p ictur es taken in Russi3< and J\ ur -
ope. · before and dur ing th e war, 
Broth ers P ete Des Ja rdins, Bob and her r~ce nt pictures made in 
Knitt~I, Bob Meiners, Bill Case;;, Africa and England. 
a1td J im Martime a ll of St . Loaa s • • Brother John Dri sco ll of Ea st st' . She emp has ize the super iori ty L of the Flying Fortresses · o·,er }Ht1 ChapCer of Th eta Rappa Ph1 r,uis ; and Brothers Phil "l\lai.•y other types of h eavy bo111be1·s, :111ri 
AND MORE JOKES 
"Eve r have a ny organic trc•u -
ble '1 " asked t he m~dica l officer . 
uNo, s ir/' r epliccl the recr ui t. 
"I'm not mus ical." 
When Mark Anthony McDoff 
as i-.:ed to see Cleopatra, t he maid 
rep lied, "I'm sorry, but she ca n-
1~ot see you now. She is in bed with 
lar yng it is. " 
M.A. 111.: " Damn those Gre eks ." 
Harv ey McDuff: I s Margi e in? 
Ma id : She's taking a bath. 
Har vey McDuff : Sorry, wrong 
number . 
Th e mol'lling after our latest 
blackout , t he blonde in our office 
c~1lled up to, say : " I can't come to 
work th is morni ng on account of 
the blackout . I ha ve n't ye t a r rived 
heme yeste rda y . 
BUSINESS 
TRENDS .. 
inc l'ease of only 5 per cent fo1· the 
four weeks ending February 6. 
Further annua l report stat isti cs 
fr om the Santa· F e Railroad show 
that it s net earnings for 1942, I e-
cently reported in this column, n,e 
equal to $27.79 per share of com -
mon stock as compared to t he 1:J41 
fi gure of $9.90 . 
T·he Trea sury Department h as 
called for redemption in cash the 
outstanding $454,000,000 of three 
a nd thre e-eighth s per cent tre,~-
sciry bond s of 1943-47 . 
MILITARY BALL--
(Continued from Page 1) 
da y night All-S chool Dance will be. 
a cllstum e affa ir while the . 3atu1· -
day night Military Ball w ill be 
semi-form al. 
The se mi-form a l dres s was de -
cided by the S. A. 111. E . in Ol'der 
to permit those to atten d who cio 
not po ssess a tuxedo or forma l 
dre ss, or who are not enro lle d 1n 
th R 0 . T. C. 
-~===i~;:~:::ii~i::::~,i;::::: 'Ihe Po st Office Department., in its annual report for th e f;sca l t"wfllii- - -
Uptown 
Saturday , Fe b. 27 
year ending J une 30, 1942, shows 
g ross rece ip ts of $859,8 17.490 for 
the year. Thi s is the .highest in the 
departm ent' s hi s tory . Grciss ex-
penses amounted to $871,642,G7G, 
lea ving a defic iency o{ $11,825, 186. Shows 7 a nd 9 P . M. 
Po stmaster Genera l Wa lke-,· es - :Vlick ey Rooney , Lew is Sto ne, 
tii,1ated that fr ee mail and differ- Cecilia Parker. Ann Ruth erford 
en ti als on 2nd cla ss matter {hlring ,· ~ and Esther "lYilliams in 
the year were worth $73,9 16,123, "A ' DY HARDY'S 
whic~ if handled on a pay bas is . DOUBLE LIFE " 
wou ld [la ve show rc a profit of $6~, 
0~l0,942. "Pe nalty" mail , handl ed 
free for g overnm en t depa r tmcl1ts . 
tot~ led 226,529, 015 po und s, a n in -
crease of approx im ate ly 84,800,000 
p0tmd s over the preced ing yea r. 
Sunday and Mond ay 
February 28 - March 1 
Sun . Cont. Show s from 1 P. M. 
Robert Taylor , Cha rl es Lau ght on. 
B ri a n Donlevy, Wa lte r -Brennan i1t 
" STAND BY FOR ACTION" ";ishe s to announce the pledging i\J,~rgnret" Dampf, Bill 'rhom :!~ descr ibed t he cooperation an<l tea .m of Hely Galav is of Caracas, Vene- m1J LeR oy Markway all of J effer - work which m akes the diff erence Estimates of th e Department of 
zc1cb. We are sure that he will ad(! e01, City visited t heir respectjvc between success an d failure on a Commerce place the to ta l reta il T uesday an d Wednesd~ y much to the promotion of fr ien d- homes over the week end. • combat miss ion, teamwork be- sdes for 1942 at $56,382,000,000, Ma rch 2 - 3 1·11· \ c" ti ,,.. ·t , ,, J the .~rg est in hi story. How ever, Sho,, ,6 at 7 an d 9 P. M. ,:-; ;1 1 i,ween 1e Jlt croug-s a11 twee n members of the crew 8:1d the "conga ki ,;ws" I( >\.PPA SIGMA b t I the mcr ease over 1941 wa s only >1 T -.., . ht J C < - o • • e ·wee n t 1e variou s planes fl y in ()' pe r cent, the small est per cent of j er esa "n g , ose p~ o_tten and C<•11gTatulations from the boys to Th e good brothers of BX have in the close-packed, con1bat fo1~ focr ease s ince 1938. The peak tot al I MacDona ld Corey rn 
~Hon e~t hJohn "L ieb, " ex '4l, t.md foun<l that a bi t of relaxation nwti on. 
1 
·is due to a heavy increase in the "S H.A.DO\ V OF A DO UBT" trt \\s s. es for a happy-marriage. (what a m I sa ino-) doe unb, Lwu t. T.1eb was recently m arried to lie,:cable thin s ty t0h .. fsf ... " e"; REA GEL- v0lume of non-dur a ble goods, a ch ar m mg gir l from "way-out- I I ,, conse, ue g 
1 
° t e,11 
1
~ 1cdw.1~J . v1l1ich rnor e than offset a decline ,, c'-·t " i W . 1 . t L. b . I nee, as v. ee \ en \\·as (C ontinued from Page 1).., in durable lin es . 
· ~ n . yommg. ,l €.U • ie 15 "µ~;.rty time" at the h ouse Hill Rollamo 110w s lRho ne d at Furt \•Varl'cn . B,., tt ,. . • · · · • .... V\'_vi:-•millg . d~S~ , a .. J an,ged h!md dates ~or ll!U1ve ~·aw produ c~s as construction 
Th o Theta J'ap house ha s los t thr. f ellow s. 1h e Misses Dorntn y / material, bu t to frnd uses for ~xist-
scvcr ; l of its\. yonng-c:· brotl er .. L on'"!ba1:d, Bonnie ~ee Roper, .f1'r~n - ing materia ls. 
in c21! t o active ·duty of the E
I R' ce\ Pam ton, Eliznbe th McDuff, I Guests at the meeting of the st u-
C. and lo the var ious draft boa~·ds·. ~;'· l~n2\ Bassett fro m William den t chap ter weTe: E. W. Cadton, 
Broth er J oe Do senbach '46. wa s . 't' ~ 'i° ege w ere mtra(iuced to J. B . Butler , W . P. Ha tfie ld, W. induc ted into the Ann~ on Feb- r )p~ca LMm er} ce lebrat ion . Am] ' C. Als meye r, T. L. Vander Vclde, 




~::. ::t•ot. 1i1~:s _t lC l\~isses Jt1 S t rne 0£ t he faculty of the civil eng i-a.nr; pl edge Ted Oldenburg '46 re- W' . ' B t/ ll, s Giltne r , Jeny nu• ring department, Capt . C. L. 
ceivcd or der s to report fo;, indu c- D ":'e,,p "t · Y Jean M~rphy,. alld Sad ler, M. J. Hard en, a nd C. R. tion ye st erday . 011 ,s e 11 came to a"d th e 1~ ef .- Fisher of t he U. S. G. S . and D.R. 
of th e sixt~ en men ordere d to f~tts j ~°';~ cou_ld we . fail~ _F.·.~ci·~·- Scliooler of the draw ing dep·.11.t-
rep ort fo r active du ty in the E . R c.,eR 13 S be tn
1
110 of th en hv cs . ment. 
C I t "'\II"" • ·\a y ea aug 1 recentlv plPtll)•cd r 1 • • . on u::: ~n.onday , four were fr om KE Ra , 1 . . p' · .1':>ll r 11s m ecl 111g w :1s the nint h of the Ji cr ciers . VVe will miss Rr o- .,.,,.
0
' r~r Y. s 10f1~1e ,bs 111 dcrryvi ('1 tDe year at wh ich pr ominent and I t i B I K · · I ~ · "L • ~e 1s a me oy an we are . . . 
~er~ 0 0 rntt e , \ \1a1ter lVIathews happy to list him as a led e e~-.:1~enenced men 1~ the ~1eld . of 
aud Pledges Jo e Sull entrop and When b,·ot her Asc hen~eve~ ·tel o- c1v1l and closely alli ed eng1nee n:1g· 
,._--- ph 0lles h is recent bride,· he .l'!J;:5 fic1ds have appeared before tn<-: 
"out of thi s worl d." It is t·; :il stu dent c lla pt e_r. Th e attendance 
amaz inl'r. Y at these meetH?gs ha s av e ra5P.1:l Use GRADE A MILK 





8th & Rolla 
Phone 26 
Brotl~er Tenill ha s notice and abou t forty pe rsons. Thes e prn -
wi!l report to J effe r so n Barracks gTams are of s uch a natur e that 
fol rmlitary . M h 5 1-· 1,~ th e members wi ll be "ex p en enc~ d'' < • set vice ~ ai c · 1 J . · eng mee r :; in the se nc e t hat they 
. I kl'0\\ how th ell' wo1 k 1s being- do11e j ,--T_h_e __________ ~_; at th e p1esent tn11e. 
Price of Victory I As is, custo ma1·y, refreshment s 
TAXES AND :vc·re served fo llow ing the meet -
WAR BONDS my:. 
It Talces Both I Allput the onl y ones havin&" a tough time keeping their spiri ts 
'JP are the liquor dealer s . 
. Fe dera l Reserv e Boa1·d reports Adm iss ion 10c _ 22c JSsued February 12 show dep:nt-
mcnt store sa les for th e precPding . Saturday, Feb. 27 
"· ee k 19 per cent higher than in I Contrnuo us ~hows from 1 P . 111. 
the corr es pond in g week of 1942. Two Giant Feat ures! 
This compares to an uncha ng·e:d Ronal d Reaga n, Joan Perry a nd 
leve l for the week befor e and "" . J a mes Gleaso n in 
"9 LIVES ARE NOT ENO UGH " 
P lus 
Roy Ro ge rs in 
"MAN FROM CHEYENNE'' 
Midn ight Owl Show 
Saturday at 1 L30 P. ~•(. 
Richard Travis and Juli e BishOJ> in 
" BUSSES ROAR" 
Sunday and Monday 
F ebruary 28 - Ma rch » 
Sun. Mat inees 1 and 3 P. ~1. 
Nig ht Shows 7 and 9 P. M. 
Adm. lOc an d 22c 
I Rosa lind Russ ell , ];'red MacM ur ra )-and Robert Benc hley in 
' 'TAKE A LETT ER DARL1NG" 
It takes an Isbell and a Hut son ... 
a Sammy Ba ugh and a Dick Todd tc 
Tuesday, Marc h 2 
Shows 7 and 9 P. M. 
torm a forward pa ss combin at ion. II F rank Morgan _ Kathryn Grayson takes both . . . War Bonds and Taxes 
to provide the necessary finances to 
win thi s wa r-a war fOr freedom and 
humanit y. Are you doing your part? j 
in 
"V ANJSHlNG VIRGINIAN " 
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